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.panty Omenstion met In the
•

-•ll:7ltbrelay tatinringet 10 o'clock,
tiralinPuraanel nominating s eandidateforeireotee

• Oa motto*ofDr. BleOstuilett,Wm. B. Neg.
' Hy Beg Preddent of the tut Convention,

wee calls to the &Mr.
Tits Chair announced that the object of the

floireaution Waa to nominate a candidatefor
SIMI, the oars having been made vacant
by the death of the late inennbut, Harry .
Woods, arq.
TheHienlarks. wen the gala. as those ofthe tutCuAition; vie IL W. Mukey, D.•O' sillyDi.Wm: Z.Gilmore and U. Stew.

-.. a Eon": the tretariell proceeded totheroll ofthe d eleentes to the Dist Con---yea oe, nearly all of whom ***wandto theiroe se.
De. Methiniliss moved that, in any as-was from width keit camdelegatewas prerent,that delegate be allowedto appolet a eubsti-tottele

ed
Ilkthe esemmyettheablutcolleigue.Carri.

'Oe motion; Geo. kinky was appointed anr•sidditionel,Seeretary, to aeV.ln the.plare of
. John 11. Stuart, who war`before the OmenHosier nomination. •

Nombrations were then:made, asMessrs. John 11. Stewart; Hugh S. Plenriag,••Jonph Ross, and Henry M.Lewis.
- The nominations being declared closed, adelegate withdraw, the name ofJoseph Bess.Kr. B. P. Nevin moved that a conunitteeof three be appointed by the. Chairto draftL'lneolutions. 'Agreed to.

_: The Chair appointed, ae •.Committee onResointions, Messrs. P.Nevin, A. M.Ortiwillind TetiMoDentl.
", Mr.Nevinmoved that,In CM/ of the ab.seam ofany onedelegate, the delegate presentbe permitted to vote for hit eel:league. Car-rie&

The Convention then proceeded to vote byMating, and the result of the balloting wasasfollows:
7 John B. Stewed ..—.......

...... 57Hugh S. Pluming
Henry U. Lewis »..«....»..«

There being nochoice,
..

oice, • second ballot wasorderedsadresulted as fellows:

Sterrut.---

Oa proceadieg to a thaTtallot,th;name ofAfr.Fleming was withdraw*.Theresult of the thirdballet war etfohiow,
betJelin Stewart, having ress.ved a major-ity ofall the votes oast. was dely declared tobe the nominee of the. Coneeneion.On motion ofeir.S. P. Ban, the nominationof Mr. Eiteriart wee made turanimone, amid,load chum and applause.Mr.Stewart wee loadly called for, and Gal`being introdumedby the President, retunedhisthanks in 'nest speech.Mr. Navin, Chairman of the Coinmittee onBreolatione. submitted thefollowing, as theUnanimous report of the Committee:

Braolord, That we heartily approve of thoresolutions adopted in the State Conventionof August 6th, especially es they embody the&Waterton of an unyielding devotion to theNational triton, and the ulquaillied pledgeif en earnest end °nib:isle:tic support of• the principles and policy adopted by the Ad-minietretion for its maintenance and preser-vation.
. Iteoloed, That we revive the President'sProclamation of January, /883, ensincis-Hee of the policy, u far as its bearing In the

• Mostvital home of the timtris concerned, endthat simple justice, (if no mon exalted con-eliantion) to theran who have proved theirclaim, so herolially, to a common manhoodwith their !Ellen', in the storming of PortHudson and the assault at Port Wagner, de-mands that Ito decree be obviate, irrevocableend Rood.
Itunlard, That we cordially endorse thenommetioae made by the State Convention;end that to Andrew O. Curtin, who, by oneterm oftried and approved servin to the Butte,has made evident his peculiar fitness for"nether, and to the Hon. Daniel Agnew, thedistingulahed jurist and loyal oltisan, as our ,sendldate for Governor and Supreme Judge,we pledgeour undivided and cordial support.Thereport was unanimously adopted.
Mr. lease,. Courtin offered thefollowing:Whims, The loyal man of /Kentuckyhave recently elected a loyal Governor byover 60.000 majority; end, ifirreat, Vesmont,on the let day of September, elected the en-tire Union ticket, inelediug iheGovernor, allthe minters of Congress,all the State Sue,

tore, and all thenumb= of the Hones of Re-prisentatives, excerpt two solitary Copper-kude and, Whereat, Little Demme, onthelet instant, in the city of Wlimiegton, stem-erpall loyal men from Mayor to Constable;new, therefore,be it -

,gewtoed, That the loyal men of Peanut-Tanis send greeting to their friends in BM.tuoky, Vermont and Delaware, and promisethem that we will keen the old Keystone
State in the line of the Union In the :remitterelection, and we will laud by our loyalbroth= in other States In the great work oforbiting the slaveholden'rebellion.7Dvo/vd, That we must sot be outdone bythe Union men of soy clays 8/ 1110,11114 we ackall the loyal men of POUNJITILIIIS to electGoeernor Curtinby a Majority equal to that
given by the loyal men of Kenttcky.Theresolutions were ratanimoualyedepted.Mr. John fdoDonul offered the following,WA:oh was adopted:

Besolotd, That Alleghenyimanly, " thedarkest, bleakest, most abollUonised,headed, ataxy-heeded' county in the Slate,'(Inlite classic Movie* of the Chaliman oftherecent DIMOOIIIIO Colmantlonjwill givea
majority of the old.falltioned stamp for Cur-tin; Agnew,• and the Union Hetet,at the en-suing election—is majority whisk will es6n-Ishnthe mouthpiece of the 'moaned Democ-racy, and give aid and enceeragenreat te theWeeds of Liberty thretnhonethe Celan.Mt. Jas. Kelly, of wunins, offered thefol.leelog resolationer

Revolved, That the proper authotitlea ofthe'iltatebe, and they are hereby earnestlyrequested te suite immediate preparation tohave the vote of oursoldiers in the armies ofthe Masten° duly taken and returned mord-ing to law st the approaching genmal *lealion.
.ficsolvtd, That •a :ropy of the foregolegresetution, properly autheatitated by theodious of this , Convention, be tranemitted tothe Governer of this Commonwealth.
TIMevolutions wen adopted.Mr. Jno. f. Drat% of titian, offered thefollowinvirmolutions:
Boolvett,-TOst the_mopleyreent Of, personsIn the Government service, whose sympathies.are With the-rebellion. and •whose words areentregeouiyalmeive of lillklagally :reunite-tad outtorities of the nation' Is so fl agrant •wrong against loyaltyand'the Instincts ofDi= people, as to call for tbsetaraut condom-nation. -

jf.mitred, That the melon of the command.%kg alert of the Allegheny Arsenal, inre-storing to their places employees, who, whiledrawing Vie pay of the Geyer...moat, wereoontinuallyiebnelve of its actions for quellingtheribellimand eihrunelenly creditedat onenalefidfaines;:ii-Shasin by unimemehableMricessiden,sow lathe hands of,- the oft.;
*Wig is intmettakbe mange.Thak Matwlca.L.OpenlY avow their *SettWhettearandleb are Melted; whohue do-alaand the-atilt of the cdpelsed rebel-lion, beef devestetbsg_therland—Jeffenon De-alB-414 11good • man as, our viteellent Chief_etthe,UnitelA Sisnshondf mainhr •

vote r,,lf smith:Med to that °Slue, attar there.bNlion Is overt who Justifythe ausublatiooof CoL•Blisworth,and land bye assassin ; whOdeclarethat therebel cavalry wilds Inte-Penzo..
are as jnalliliblOac thealevasion

• of the south by the Lincoln fefeei," sad whpoutrage the sense of damn, by theirhiatinttreason, should not be employed in WIWIStaterArsenal, and the smployment suchmumsnasal* disgraceoa %hoarier of the
Gesetved, That ollt4rmermve, tyke:

discoid tam ossbnathisqn were tandiesehud,/rev ifs. ;4044111111,Aftif/141, be sadthey are hereby requatmi,,tia".aubmit theregelfdllkl9/$ CO the hoeonttleEietikerayef WIZ• Meals, 111 the sense of the Cribswaif Al.leerier tletility—tegatler.with the Luca ineleurer,ln tledrposiesdeirmendliqinsthitatelittlaWf intdthe crolidactMU.ellberdlslaiellis thlreallttie Mika, any eh:,giant ,betirea 10,91'sad illatusi, gota,sake if Is am of,Ph7lll7r ;PISsuch

Caught at Last-.lmportant Arrest.Abrsander, McGregor, of Bedford,sipdastwhom a tuts bill ler peeing was found, asfar hickss the special session of IL B. Coastla this city, at July Term, 1851, was arrestedon Tuesday afternooa, the lit met., at Bed-
ford Springs, by U. 9. Deputy MarshalBer-nard Dougherty, and brought here, and lodgedis the county: Jsilthis morning, to await hisMILL

The perjury consisted to Ms swearing thathe was worth some$7,000, to order to gobailfor *3,0:0 for Joseph Shoemaker, one of theJohnstown cennterfeiters, who was subse-quently convicted, sentenced to the penitezt-tarp for Ave years, and pardoned. McGregorthen swore that he had two farms—:one inSomerset and another in Bedford smutty—-when in fact he did not own afoot of lend ineither county. He will doubtlessnow nicely.Ms deserts.
Too nitteh credit einnet be given to °BiterDougherty for tho perseverance and 'kW hehas castellated in this arrest. Be followedMin to New York, Philedielphia, and diners,other plume, gad tut brought him up with ..Ishort Jerkat Bedford Springs. McGregorbeebeaten and fooled some two or three inhered,smm who have been after him, but °Moor D.proved too sharp for bite at last. ' -

A Lady Dies While being Serenaded.A ensiles on of death occurred at Altoo-na, on Saturday morning last, at two o'clock.
Mn. Dr. J. M. Gemmilt, (formerly Mrs. Dr.C. J. Harris,) had retired at eleven o'clock
the previous evening, in her usual health and
in floe spirits. About twelve o'clock a brassband called to serenade the doctor,and aboutthe tame time he was called away to MIa pa-tient. After the doctor left, Mrs. G. aroseand called her niece into theroom to hear themusic, and then sat down at the window.When theband had Stashedplaying, her nieceturned to speak to her and observed some-thins' unusual in her appearance. Mrs. 0:left kez 'seat at the windowand titrew henalf
apart the bed. lior niece approached herand silted her:whether she was suffering, andshe replied "very severely." A museumwas once dispatched for the donut'who wassoon at,hhr side, but he found her insensibleand shaexpired in-a few minutes. Herdeathwas canoed by apoplexy.

TanLoanoi Quest:l2LTRainsw,roa JOLT,1363.—Mr. W. A. Glidentenoy,45 Fifth sjoet.,has justreceived from the American publish-
ere, Messrs. L. Scott & Co., New Toth. theJuly number of the Loudon Quarterly, whichcontains an elaborate and inetruettee animaon the "Resources and Suture of Austria,"onappreciative and pleasantly-written articleon "Washington Irving." The rarcuilnlngarticles, some of them hardly bileriorin intaj-est or value to the above-mentioned, are:Natural History of the Bible Gimlet Theo-ries; Our Colonial System Modern Spirltu-Mlsm; Sacred Trees and Flowers; Reba diRoma; The Nile—Spoke and Grant.

A SIIGULAS Call.—Mary .921 Somers, aglrl aged twenty-two, whose'parents mideInPottsville, fell in afit on Monday Last, atHarrisburg. She was conveyed to the officeof Alderman 41Ine, and was tam seized bya suooesslon oft paroxysms, to the number of*whips fifty. Mary Ann was married onSaturday evening but, to a soldier namedDavis,' who L from Stark county, Ohio.- OnThursday evening previout to her weddingshe had been found at ono of the street cross-ings, and underwent a miss of paroxysms- i
Orrasoncoub:—The Harrisburg Telegraphstates that there are of/tomb that city, be.longing to tke Union army, who are on themost Intimate terms with certain rebel oatenbelonging to one of thetic s pitals. They walkthe streets together, eat together, and getthinktovither,lt.seemsthat thus Union(f)soldiers obtained passes for the rebels to en-able them to get out of the hospital, and thatthey buy whiskey and dinners 101. them. Theshoulder straps should be torn from all ouch"Union" soldiers.

F Toe DIIIIOCILT/0 COl7/7T TICECT.--Thefollowing Le the ticket notelented by theDemoorsey" yesterday : JaJge ofDiatetotCoact--John' H.•Daley. Asomehly—Jame,Bonny, Charles P. Whlston Dr. A. AgaQaelde, John Bin, Wm.Whighsen.SAimeea. Blinkankre. Recorder-IN wirdP.Noma. Reststen—Jemei Bellamy. Pinkotilm-oontts-0, Bledloburg. Telemeter—,:emu Dili. County Oimunlisloner—JacobKeil. Meador of the Poor—W. EL Wight-
'ease.

Houma Mtraosa.,—We learn trout theZertesolue (Ohlo).Co=icr, of Tuesday, that amost bandit's murder was committed userBossvills, la Mashing= county, on Sour-day. Jacob Ziougtimem. au old haoholor ofgreat wadtb,war Um/tired at Ms,own doorsod robbed of several hundred dollars tomer,Widob be had ooricsakef in the house.The munieuni aro intllatloririe Baughmanwas a gide tbodes dos tuition. ,

-Hogs sr ant 91.--4ixiiisaszevening last,Mr. Suaßel Beason,.rnp_atker, ofAltaflesh WAS . gamer- tired, )17 *ideal',atJones'ferry landing. ec-irsa altuatedthathe could not: got oat of the way. of adrays of cattle, and theft' crowding togetherfirm oneol thotalwals inrush 6pOsitton thatita Urn ststrek him-upon the temple; eatdinga Tory serious wound. liLa Jiro Is not coral-end in danger.

AcWm.Draazoirroe•On the Stet ult., while a son ofMr. m, ofGrantsburg, was oat gun-nth& he mat with quite I pastel stooldent.Be wain the not of amine a tame, and weedrawing Vat gun after him, ,when huhtaught tho trigger and thesunhats of thebar-rel. toting" of shot, werolodged In64 head,infliotlag a orlon! wound. ,

Knzarr—Woo. Spencer a member of theProvost Eked atOrsenienr& ern killed, atPennstwit, ors ittenday night last, by tint 01111"pimping ova his body. U. was getting :o8;the thin whilst ft ins in- Motion, still' Ms •fool getting fast in step;thren him 'na-dathe wheels,tliag himalmost Initaady.• ' "

"Simms itatrasz I pa, Tam Irvartiviaofqaa 8020111.n.jrithr 001.1,1tory forma No.anofBeadle'ililmilfovels. It Is billiiraid B.BM;author of .fOtdomoo';'-' uttoth Joosa,"'Pions."oto—loraalaby JohnP.-Ifont, Na 7.aosag no, PIM arrest: '
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Aforimee for omplopunt h itspili4
Theresolutions weretmealsoonsly.adseistThe Collocation than adjourns tier die, athalf-past twelve o'clock.

The right at, !Lady Gap.mithatos"

• Cavaliy.
Thefollowing extract 1 from • letter re-ceived by Col. Blakely, of Ude city, datedBeverly, Randolph county, Wed Virginia,Aug. 8181863 :

Can. Aware Brigade has sledWarned tothis pla itionce, fatiraisedgued andnearly Warn out. Hisezisd through the comsties ofilarly, Pendleton, Hyland, Green Briar, andPooahontas: lie destroyed.. the Saltpeterworks in Pendleton. (which andel the Con-Wank in that eababla mataziaGand droveGen. Bill Jackson out of Pocahontas, andpursued him to White Sulphur Spriap. Thls
is the second time Goa. draill has driventhis man Gen. Jackson, against double his(Armin'.) numbers. ,At Rocky Gap he en-countorod the combined forces of MetGm.Ibies,and had a sersreengegement, In 'blebhe lost over one hundred man in killed andwounded, Including siveral oilcan. liebrought In moral leading oilcar

. who hadconvened for the purpose of •holding a Court
Martial,aad destroyed a large amount ofstone camp equipage, he, •

The Stanton cavalry Oceania theright ofthe brigade, and has an Jrteraly. Col.Schoonmaker,elan _sad num, stood- op tothe work as usual,and bare won new laurels.I win send youa list of the killed, woundedand Mining of our regiment. Capt. BaronVon Emig, h. G. on the Geterars staff,woe killed while bravely leading aAare onthe enemy'sright. Capt. Ewing, ofSlanesbattery, and Major Welly. 2i Va., weredangerously wounded. flea. lanai wandthrough portions of Virginiathat btu never-loan occupied by the Union army. The_peo-ple web =oh alarmed all along our route,and concentrated their forces to meet as
all points._We have lost moms et our bes 4ohand en.

LATE TELEURAPRIC NEWS.
[lllOlll 01311 11171=10 ILDIEON.]

TAE BOISBARDIRAT OF CHARLESTON

Gen. Glllmore'sReply to Beare-gard's Protest.
FOITTIR NOT YET HABNLEBIL

LITTLE HOCK WITHIN OUR GRASP.
The Rebels Demoralizedand Fleeing

AFFAIRS IN BANKS' DEPARTMENT,

Movement on Mobile Boon Expected,

BANJO' SYSTEM IN NEW ORLEANS.

VALUABLE PRIZE CAPTURED

Dinner, in Donor of General fired.
PAYMKNT OF mliEr, ARMY

CONTINUED DE:W.II'IION op cossearera
Bpeolal Dispatch to the Pitteboriitt Omits.

PRIZADILPAUs Sept. 3, 1804.
oatmeal's! BILiVILIGAZD.

Gen. Dillmore's reply to Bestir egad, when
he remonstrated against the bombardment of
Charleston, elicits -warm commendation. N.
says: "The hot that you were aslant from,
headquarters at the time of the 'rrival of my
demand for surrender, maybe Unfortunatefor
Charleston,but it is a matter forwhich I am
clearly not responsible. The inadvertentomission of my signature doubtleas affords
ground/ for spacialpleading; but it is not the
argument of a commander solleitonionly for
the safety et sleeping childrenand unarmed
men. Your threats of retaliation are passedby without comment. The responsibility
rata with thole whohared:lt failed toremove
the non-combatants, or to swath the safety of
the city after having held control of all Its
approachesfernier!, two yearslathe prosaic*
of a threat/plug force, and whoafterwards re-
hired to accept the term. upon which the
bombardment might have been postponed."

At the equator the foreign Consuls, Gen.
Gutzon suspended the bombardment for
twenty-four hours. Meanwhile, there Isenormous work for the navy to perform.
Ports Moultrie and Johnson must Ant stio•
iamb, sad Gott. Glilmorecan there benf verylittle usistazios. Moultrie Is the strongest
defensive work, end here he can de nothing.
Cumming Point gained, the 'Swamp Angel,
wtti make short work of Charleston.

It is not yet certain that Sumter Is harm-
, less, thodgh Ile symmetry Is knocked into pL

From New Orleans, we have the arrival at
New York of the steamship Morning liter,
with dve days later news. Ethe Magi 720

bales private cotton.
An early movement upon Mobile I, ex-

peeled.
Major Generalllerrort wee to come in her,but his leave of absence was revoked on the

eve of selling.
General Banks Is establishing a "system of

free labor I:7 as uuderatansling with the
planters. Blum in New Orleans exists no
more than it does in Jamaica or Philadelphia.
The proclamation excepted New Orleans and
*Malty, but these arethe facts.

The United States steamer Gertroide,, onherway from New York. to New Orleans, cap-
tured a splendid steamer and valuable, oargo,.bound from Hanna to Dixie. Volunteer
Liana Cressy commands the Gertrude. He
will thaw 8 20 of the prise money.

At Memphis, on the 28th, a dinner wee
given to Gen. Grant, the people turnthg out
es pis S%with most untoistakableelgos of loy-
alty. The tout to Gen. Grant was f'Your
Grant and my Grant having Granted us vie-
tortes, Grant or the restoration of the old dig
—Grant use etaapes, so that we may Grant to
our friends theerant tous." Theaffair mastbe one of the happiest theolisetions of General
Grant of his military career.

Thenews from Arkansas shows Little Rock
to be within our grasp.

CoL Burbrldge, Just raptured, Is a greater
loss to therebels than the much vaunted Jeff.Thompson.

Marmeduke'e 01111510 are driven fromfrom Brownsville by Gen. Davidson, andGlomIs in full pursuit. Price's forces weredrivenacross the Arkansas liver on the sath,and the mathrebel force IsSeeing In a kites,of demoralisation.
Warrants for the -payment of the army areto be Issued to-day. TM. Is authentic, andthe friends of the. soldiers will please takenotice.
Concontinue to desert in numbers.Two negroes in the colored ca mp Will proba-bly be shot next week—one deserted.

W. J. '
Movements of BUtUelde and ItOre.-orans—Tbe Crossing at Edwards*Ferry.

New Tose, Sept. 3.—The World has thefollowing special
zorieproe, Sop. 3.7.The latest.from.Burtsidee army states that impend deem..town and Merton, than to the top .or: theVirginia and Tennessee rives, thee miltingoff the rebel retreat towards the WestorMleanother folds, 'which had proceeded insteadOf, the Cureleland Gap, would ant-ciftheabove, and thus eaptemLor drive On re-belslout et the valley. • Genietal Reetcrainwas expected to cross at the lower end of thevalley, thee seising the Tennessee itallMad,between' NeorrUleandFlame& • -

The WorhF• Washington dbpatohNye thatthe nbels, 'who erased at Edward's Ferry,captured anumber of tattle, tint were unable,to get them aver thePototeso,encl shandenedthem in the woods. •
• Contraband, persist le stating thlt Lei isabout makinga movement.
Draft in Ohlo.wliamoonis—Payment

of Troop.. ' •
Nan You, Sept. 3.—The !Mune. !Toddmints, that there win be no duff in Ohio,mum.
Thepinata draft "11l tendloo,ooomen intothefield besides 20,000&marina.
Secretary- Stanton; has romdred 'OusterMasteresnoraiKelso aid Sen. alarm Chiefof .Ordnanos; enizeon Himont 'Ham-mond andBaryon Cipms.Warrants for Um papa:ell of all troops InWarts of LUNA. Dolmas Poorrossp.— thiLe sid 'ulaud fromThe Mx oases of /Sadao comas, *blab tars to zporrow Zhlneo).11111,00IDO bolero Jake Laszlo this morning, ,licatPonsd Ull _Friday moraine.atoll:he AL inaPb_tatat Nassau—Expecedcisedock,, onaccannt of Um Indisposition of Hl _tia/con thud.qD. roster, E. NI! tatto Itapt 11-...The Mobilo dipisterOats,that Mounds? 11. ST. TanRaw. You ILIIIMIATID'Hates.—Tie mime. tephens matunbarrof watt of gat b•IIIIINIIUY linsiltdpil ;Pi* says that madklitatigt 24110010. 460itialthit Pa* tad Is eirated aloon,As Ithstsolnpf C4tD•'traits,Vlsirs.Ol4o-leXcadat la tarsals st J. tringausoidi- sai thik a am %awn hl'Olikri'llllllold*MMlatinklitio,!.. ' ptipsitalp-to Itait '

• • - lEEE=

. -
D Ptozarron.—.Thomm J. Hardt.

210P-hat Wei; beenacumaimieuadPint Lieu-tenant, Pae, Mith P. V. Maus Huainanluta distinguished himself in every battle
alum Slaughter Mountain, &mint 9, 1862,and ha has most honorably earned hia pro-motion.

GamsW. Bora, ESQ., one of tho Meltsail most esteemed citizens of Harrisburg;died onMonday last, from as effeetlon of theheart. He was elzty-awran 'mesa amy endIt'sworthy ofmarkthat bodiedIn the nunsholstein whieb hemubean.
Stamm—The result of the late elutionin the borough of lifolCeesport Is as follows tBurgiss—lebn W. Pastason. Connoll—LMathews, Wm. Trlob, B. Younker. HubertAla anti John Stewart. Constable—-/obn T.Wolf.

From Row Orleans.

Thrr Battle of Holly Springs.Wasunrorros,Sept. 2.—Etej. Eten. Bloat, Inhis Mktg report of the bottle of BonySprings, Ark., says the Blatt Bantu (color-ed) Bailment particularly disUaguithedthatouives. They fought like veterans, and4maerrell their lino unbroken throughout theengage:mu Their coolness and bravery Ihave never seen surpassed. They were inthehottestof theAght, and opposed to Texantroops twice their ameba, whom they com-pletely touted. The20th Tow Regimens,which fought against them, went tato thelight with 300 man and came out with onlydry.
COMMERCIAL 8800BD.

PITTSBURG,' MARKETS
Onusor Tor. P 111111711¢1! DAILY Clutrus

Twoasear, Sept. 3, 18W. fThe precinct) market Ism been rery quiet to•dey,
and with only a limited demand for the leading aril-dee, prime en without material charm. /r) moneymatter then is no now feature tonotice. Gold, ac•
cording to our West adrims from New York, was
firm withan upward tendency.

GRAIN & ?LOGS—Wheal is go• st end etcher,*
ed. Guru is decidedly firmer, and Shelled may bequoted at 780 hoes depot, and 78 from star& Oats,too, are firmer, with sales on track et64a560„ and 57tr,BBo from store. Ws of Ecum Rye, la bolt, at 115c,
ricer Is quiet and us:changed; tale of 125 bbl. goodfamily at 51,93@6 pet bbl. Bye flour is steady withamenLike from More at 85.

BACOR—Stioulden bore again ideal:lcel. pilingbold now, at 0/26;14a. Ribbed Side& ars aelling attiolligi7c. Valls Elms arm at 10c; Plain Oancateei14 and 9 rpr Oared L.‘4133!“
1111iTtiC11 I EGGS—Butler is firm with • salerof1211tkinepacked at Wm 806 of 5 bbls Eggs at lieper doss—an advance.
HAY—Sbarewas butlittle oflard today, brit the

demand, tee, was 11•10;sale of 8 los& from scan at
from= to $3O pa ton—a decline. We also note •

sale of 80 take of retool qnslity, on track. at /MAOTO ton.
61115D9-82'e of 80 bus Timothy Seed fr.= Ears at

13 per bash. Flax Beath mulanged at $1,70g1180.POTATOES—arm withsmall eaufrom a ore at004 to$1 per bush. Elala of 10 bbls Hew Jerzy, SweetPotatoes at $0 per bbl.
01111319E—li firm with a very limited supply in

mother; small sales of W Itat 10)4811o.
Allegheny Lave Stock Market

Thyestes, Seri 3 1863.
There has been more activity in the market fcr

cattle this week, than far several weeks before, ow-
Ina principaily to the abort supply, which did' notexceed Onhundredbead. The bulk of thous oiler.Oar werelight inferior stock, and rosily good cattlecculdliare been rold readily as toll prices. Therewar •great lack of lOU tle ani 'able for lattichou', andthis necemarily caused wean/rata stock to sell at
prints that cou d not otherwhis have been obtained.We noticed salts of the best that were in market atprime rangingLytam 4 to 13.0, and (sir malt cattle
at nada. Stock cattle were in demand, and soldreadily at an aivania of Xe per lb over former qoo.tailonsi small steers weighing800 lbs said at .21,X030,while thaw averaging from 1000 to 1110, sail at3a.84. Plough and inferiorstock mold much better thanheretofore, ranging from 2to 2Xo. We think that&kippers would consult their own tat retts if theywould bringgood stock to market, an this glade ofcattle command blear prices now, than wcoreknown at this season of the year,

Thera Isan Improved demand far nose, and anad.ranee of at lean *per to over Imam quotationshas been Satan:bed. Ocaumol grades sold a. from4to4*, and prime brought from 43. tom Thestook in first bands L l'ght,and the arrivals are lim-ited.
=OM banUV titato7o airtice Inthe Bleep mar-ket. Ilanis • contluned demand. sod ail thatantra sell at farmer quotation.. Prime heavy &beepsell at 408X0, while common grades tell slowly at83003 i

IrllttsbnrCA Petroleum Market.Stn. 8.-.There has been .cotieldsrabls exelbbasatis the oil market today, sad Banned, both far pres-ent and Astute delivery, advancedmateriallyt Crudealso was km, and holden generally, are edging anadvance, and Inaomoinmancee, Itwas obtain-0d; Dome1007 to 1200 bbls chugged hinds at 2i to 3IX,e, bbl,returned; and • sale of 3000 bide, fa tank. won re-Portedat , fi3c, though we do not youth for its err-rectum, Bulk oil is held st 2Zo, ota the got, andwe were 'attired, that Ibisfigure wu offered for It,tobe dittly.radr and refused. 'Mere wascoaddarabieit:quirt forBellied, In bond, and prices are tendingupward; we notea isle of 300 bbls, on the spot, at690;1000 bbls for October delivery, safiers' option,at650; and 1503 tams delivery, and same optionat ,660.Banned, Imo, Is higherand may to quoted at from61 to Om sale of 225 bbls straw color at sic,
New Torii Petroleum market.Bipedal Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Nam Team, Sept, 3. jetzt.The demandfor Crude la Wive and prism haveagain edivattoird, ;with sake, on the spot, a: wpmThe &Mendfor Banned, in bond, lamoderate, andPriam area abide lower; plea at.DOM; on thoePat;Beptamtre., 13:00330, 6414 option; Octobor, 67Q,673 k boom' option; cSotellfW option; November,63,aallata! option, 67P%bait= optloa. TlMbeed,'tree, to bald it700. Myths la nominalat 2.5 a O.
Foteign COMMerClai.

Incaroot, Aug. 23, I.Dmailatets.-111 the Lireipord Devadstutee nudes,paces saes still declbsing, szcept GNU, WidthAdis Ileum Sinhsedsan, dpenui •03 afeindolOa.. and Wakefield. Nun Co cepa astolknra Pkair dad and ostler, with• doentaard risk!dewy. Wimat,i ted ddalls 7d_, •Datt er.on...l3ruce.k.Ce,, yakothers, sepal Beal Met, but steady. ' 'Pain steady.,azapt that OmAmur qemiltlea sazuswhatleder.Siam sessie4` Lard firm. Talc, quiet end len.abspfad. • Jibrodner—the Broken' Cdrettorvapor ,Aetna quiet billMealy. dupe steady, ,Oefee• arm..Unsaid sillidaelintag. Unsaid od maimat ads.'Labs beasteadyi Spirits tniTentizak Wm..Bon% Eugllsh and Brandon myna Patent/ am na.-War and all qnslitires -eonsiderabl,y hider. mks_et2s/kituite gate iteltadle and 412022to;Onide;
Imam Adana= —Daringe Circular Mart.,'ltrliestberry and landing downward, witha. declinekailitt.an fordan, and Bali- fee Enatisb, • lonwas dem; ralisofon Esaav pig, &MN. .Bonsearmor and planNOM bighor. Tea /toady. Oof.laErn. Tallow qualm at 124 24544td Ulm doll-cad Widths &maim& Splrfa tmpeatine as-eitning. kamolsum Orin masati for Crude,and 2s RI for Oldnid. Open, 011,,notatml.,

lalDor&a IryRailroad.strusinwarr:wrmkOuicacfo oat Sept,ac—D3 Ulm .1L Clortout &co. 219 do, .7. r lic.Laagblla .4401 2 ICS ht001..119411'4 09b 0i 1109: 9bbl, atm oo;. 10 Infoamp, EL Ouralmlotetazl299, itualitr. itg do,P4ilte WlAb°,l"Meth, Salts lato. toOtoosald at900.10/ ta,a- 0,W 1311719091 az cio ao,, Gratiam'a,Tbomsr, bias011 PoonotJt, 0-4.11• .34 bble tippled, 100 bbl.0919a abtad: 110 hid.,,Bribers Ileraloor aatm. Qat. J u 8 1, mri a di., c9,811 Flush 9011 bbl.nom D 11 Itaha.u; 1car Map 11;14 Zog Feat-
Ozartzsairai Wirral:radeMinium) Eepi...-49 Altdd apply .-Potter eau; coda d' 2.

e• IhroisSennOn lado do, rlaslas • ei..tiof di do doi-4,.Afour; 22 dodo, L Volgt oJi V. do do, aOlui.Itaberti kige y, Jr.want; AWN". MU,kit &to; 10 Ot.to aop6o, Vaagozdar; ,0 bayed*Eoob. Wthoo, Cur on 110oh wito.r.'llltek•sok,101,07 eq 27 by potatoes, I drotiori Opalsboy, B joyd; km gooocco, TobO:OrSdr;',.loUlfbblo dd. Tr y. l::
L Irazboob, / LRoad: 70bra soap, Limo Trimblo. . • • '•

• . ,Mammy Ernsiets-40d. whoa. ,1". Agdenoa~29 btb 4, 0 1.0,1211111191 100WA' now triale•o4•Xion; =Wm 21nr. a rovnisadt„.,211,164...._dley cariCIITIN 2 ow!6111900104 •014 0 Vamilbss; ti May 1.%W.,,ct1f do!Oraseit, rab3Hmtti 1192•04.1111"*"1-wl,owe leek; ftsks. pegtar, 12201.11402Wi0=or;Stepboleti, 0 0 Torg-:102:14Nob% 0

The elteallost EssiternThcairithreinshboniepecialitaiiiiiir
tepartrare disuniting of&flanking toniententbyLei, And the extension ofrebelestisby drmonstratione on the LowerRappahannock.'There It prospect of an immediate mete-mint ofeither army.There is no doubt • large force ofrob& arebelow Predericksburg, north of the 'tops-
hinny*.

White's cavalry still to Loudon coosad thelsortbera portlea ofFairfax.Three, hundred rebel lafuatry weat Snick-Ws Gap, tolltidy Wonting the consorlyttort.Aetaall squad of rebel cavalry creased lifl-oard'aPerry yesterday, but did Iltileilocay.tkr cavalry have to4de 'enrol capture'with-t'few dsp, and areenargetiaally.utuvulagrebels.
There amported capture of 100antler' wagonsLath.

Nairrose. Sept. 3.—The steamship Morn-ing Star, from New Orleans, August the 27tb,imbed at ten o'elook. She brings 670 balesCl cotton's freight.
A moment was on foot In N. Orleans,to paint the 36th fleassoltrusons regimenteltb a Standof colors for goodlehairier while

posted In the oily. That regiment, has beanOrdsred to mars duty in the Bald.Manyand portsvermuse for St.Lodi and other up theri.Throb:tab=baler of cotton were sold onGovernment amount on the 23th, bringingAm 57 to 523 i amts.An order has been issued to regulate theenrollment for recruiting, employing and .ed-=Mien of persons of color.

'

rim Limn
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aittidning 10rooms; lame 1111,1212 11411113

city. Itgrahroal

adILZY, 16/01.2LL 6 00.,
11a. IZ) Yourtb street_ _

PRIOR PORT DISTILLERY FORJ. sktic—no imbilortbffri,.aboat to engscO InOtto* toulnros. cad for sale 'bete DIATILLEaI.situatedIn hoopoe: Armstrong moody. Pa. Theestsblhboontts to god running coodittoo, coallontlgloaaod gthittafilattlilltgly•Whiskey, be.log la the Sys aorta'rigtoa of Watts= Pamir-.Tiuga, and enjoys a b'gh ropotstkm for Its products.Also a Itlllk.altoolr BLUME WaIIICHOUSIL farübondlar Gawky.
We also afar for ale our OIL nvilltsay, Ingood aorklng condltlon.altnotod on Bay MU Bm,.oltiingthe bOrOagb Tomeronoardlo.or bottom portlanbao Inuntroof

allinalnrall
tSty. BILLa OIL, 95 PIM Meet.•

ATWATER LOTS FOR BALE, ON
Tall 01110 ik PA. B. 8., BLAB 001711T8M113
13TATIOIL-4bo andeasigned It otaboritad toRH
Ito gdoessof land, one of 83i sod one of 9 saes
eitety fronting on the Me 8 P► It.U., being part
of the farm of David Dfokooa, dociaaed.

A plan of the aucts mei be team by c U ng it Lay

oftlz, No. TS lredgibl street, Allegbeily Olty.
JAUSSD. HlLAbrim=1

TALUABLETECNN SMUT PROP-=TY NOD SALL—Two Inte, 99 feet 4 fn.front by 110 thatdeep to in alley. withs lame doablehome, netnews Efismiock end Head dent. A derJ•ruble loosike ava-PhiltJa or Dentist.Also, Bona deo boil slimforprintsredden=111Intardlle,Dom to 1 eat each.Alio, • large number of hoDlots, of vorkemMeek of f from tS to00 feet fronttdtebyg 100 to LSO feetdeep, Insettedat the tandem of toy Wylie StreetPseqn Batray.
y the undeeelsted, Executors of the estateof Jo Dem* deed. W. fe.111111.11019,

JOHN D. 1111111108,11.9. lINItIiON.

VOR- .ElALE...ono_Aiperlar mond-ltani OILI6fDIIII DO LYE, SO baler hYket long(all perfect.
Oaa napalmsurer BO

feet long, Inch boa.
1LZ33,711 Isobar &match

'ND HYDRAULIC PRIZECIA for Slegased, althgarage all cozacbta.
Beyond ass and seacrad.hangliTßAßl BROX=burgle Lath Omutadawn tb 6 flub twat be era/lone far caah. ROLR.fiektf On the Allegheny deer. car. Paint Alb%

FOR SALE,
50 bble. Roofing Cement.

LUPTON. OLDDJN a CO.,
au17:12 cos. 6thand Wood oboe& rd stay..

pRIVI EMMET PROPERTY FOR
otrer for see tbat nut and crobstanenal 3 story !Ll2 Hove, (Fa. tic) arsotel on • 30fort ka, and catanarg back 100 cat, sad artnatsdnearly oppcsica Ma Is !ruby*:rho Ouch, Paws

street. for pries mad tame ayptr to •
red El. !fadingd 10

• •FOR GALE--A large Lot ofGround onVihrid fah . lannedatbs wow of hi swainwan sii.f,•l to onIsc tt aly lirge minaiwtoringestab!lshment, 4 frame Tawneola and a °taiga.,which new routs far laid a rms.. fcr pal andWas apply tokfo(AM CO.,Lea 110 Irowth street.

COUNTY HOMES. Beautiful situ-idiom Ibr CountryHomes 14 olds, In IL:Qomtownship, uhlo townsblf. and .13endolt4P llorough.
MI duo+ Wsaro within anon dintatoon notionson lb. Fltudnuer, Toit Wayne a(Wordy Ballva7.Enquireof it. LC DAV.IS, old 2.0. Holldtog.109 O 3 Water stmt. Allootany-

VOR, BALE-500 bbls. Crude Oil in
elk. Itcqulre of R. P. /WAND,m 67 rerrißloolr, Plttibtrtgh.,Pi.

Intlir BOOKIL

RBOBNT PUBLICATIONS..a.ll/ Lyon on the Antiquity of Wan.ttchercestronemr of the Bible.&orate& Won; Wu ant gold.The Beforseation In the Thee of Calvin, byD'AolAgtel. Irob.Baldwedn'• nunttngto&nth Africa.Ward's Touranbni the Pyramids.tnglake's !Maw= War, voL 1.liactutt'a Hetetand fkunatents onBhakeprora.Co:easoen the Pentateuch, yob. 1 and 1.Wenn on the Book of Bow=rleheali Lamer to Cleenso.The Pentateuch Vfndtcattd. by W. H. Green.At Odle. by the Bzeureete TantakomThe leery Daq Phllovphera by the CountryPenn.
The Gentleman.by Celvert.Legend. of-Chiruniagne, by Belfinch,bated.
BoluttleeCamel of 1881.1863.Anneal of edentlfoDlrtortry, for 1863.Dickens' Soule anbTalse, Illarthte edttfon.Long elm end Tampon, CabinetFor oats by lf.lpA CO. Brt, 65 Wood et.an3l •

..&TE PUBLIGAZIONS.Smith= Prhada. By Hirt.Mika') ofslur Ileflatmanealet tha alma atRwWleat tato &madam of
BE World.Ile MoatLora Waal umbled. Brandow.Beatea'aThirty Years la ths & &mate.Lea Wlearableo. cloth and paper.

filenand thoWorbte
Aagola.

IllatoryrThort, Medicine, do.L. 'EweJai. ' we n, to Iforom street.

14WRYG. BALE & CO.,
Mammato Jamu 0. Watt.)

Merchant Tailors,
ennow' nceivtaithat .

SPRING BTOOk OF GOODS,
Atd4ted lei a Iltst clan loads, Waal u..b.o .elect.olio/VW ma to.aust tho mamba:tooot Mob'en& b arlskvararlatallaliWyllauotapproval it ill ate map &lot tomtit, • calt.

CTIICIIIRS' tau:roue
Indsto order In the beet gonna and on rauwanUjbue.termHaring tubbed •gnu* and
tor Mad, 'ad gut: Line 00doeur,es will nofor AbeNary, ani prepared to numb!ordera Inthis 1100uftboursotneer and deepoteb. •Likewise seeryoboloe seleetkrn 0111Mllillitple0.000 13-"Willi=4431,12.

UM.orPUA b 132%014413MEM

M

E:XTERtillitc- r
pointes.r nuce.mbunahrerrill,a: easuamoeourrone,NOWlll my,WOOLIBBoto.y INBICOTBOI9 PLUM, Foyle+,'animate.aa, Bomb, aU Dragsbte ortrywbsta.Betaleal italtattexu. Petrialpsl Depot,Uo.tri Ihotedirit. 'a. a. runtimes.% intaunamxtAilAmy* eevaia Pitakbay ga.P•asyZiendawl,

tUATIII-9 WHIM:IEBkt—The,".13Ell-wend QUM!,*flay:eV-1i ata 014ails that.-vitt simporkat sithatatiou-, It *ma two, - Writ;meta" and palm*: Joakmormoatonalaavi anela nee hi:MO.3OM Itarta payfor It tfa ibs antrg btclan... NorsobPECILTJP,lava , - • -- 118•14 INBR Malt______ street1bopum -U/DER VI.NEGAR-gletultows in Soot of Pore Clear Viziono tbrPAULA= Inlarpoltedby the Wool ip soibo Groom kltoro of'• JOHN. A. WOMILLcoma Llbrottand Boa 4 undo.•DElrnoss.,+.Boo'D4 eatsidoznahowibr watts • - ;
..• /name 00.•is 2 ftWater Minot.

WOKBALIL—A convenient two•story
• LT, het& dwellinghome, with bank building, No.
f6-800/troth .IthOutrathit

Alto.* 3segs,OXollll2llntweldirell-lintellnd three-glary halt dwelling hones. with berth !melding., No.llßlLOWnirtede blithreett lirsthindllecond 'trestle.tato, w two-story brisk derellinglwaso, with beckbeil/ding% No 212 Baena sires% war Nom
dirfUnborserei in good order.sod supplied with,paand sates.
Abl2;a on. story truth cottagediseelling. No. dillredbad West* andthe two sect 7 Isms dwelling td.Wang. Both of tbaselunnts rain good order, azttimitable for tmeal fonillirs.Alse o lot of ground on ilia northeustwordly Odeo Plestedreet, beta/en 800 end Try street., CCUBoss stmt. Wring trout oi4ll trot on nest street,and extending back co feet.
The

Wee city.
shore ti to rimmed in e de..tirade pat

Yoe Wpm ofrah and particulars Innoce nt
Wit. W. 2110111.109,N0.,1113 Male ate:et

FARM. FOR BALE OR RENT,

All ander ter"and In a good state of emigration.

ThetaproTementi oordst ofinew BRICE DWZI,

'taws= eausxrth5 roccos ; mad good arch:an!

of roang trces. COAL coder the mbelo Cann. Eat-

sat& la Behlerte tomohtp &taut an mike Flom the

pen

MEM

r=:i

Il.deN'ALli.

FIRST NAT,ON.e,L BANK,

OF PITTSBUB.GII

In tertlarany crhercul witness say bast:
B.s. Iand seal o: oLlos tide 6th day of submitif43./dO:IILLOCu,Comptrdler of the Currency.

THE MIST NATIONAL BANK OF
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

(LAIC PITTSBUEGII TrinT 00151 PART
Ouxu,$400,000, wit.tL.Firdege to increase

to 61,000.000.
The Pliable:4;h Tlll4 Company having organizedorder theact toprovidea Natiohal Currency, underthe title of toe ruin Nialw2l.llL-BehilL OrPITIYBOUGH, world reepeothille offer its egret=for the collection ofBota, Pratte, Bala of&a receive money on &Poet ,and htl7 andciniage on all parts of the country.The snows which has attended thePittstrargh

TreatChanpany lance Itsorganization' in Mt, will,we behave, be a witnelent guarantee, that tondnest=trotted to the how. °mewing= 'will realm thesame prompt attention.
tto•tvg a very extensive correspiledente wit%Beats cud Boaters throughont the contain we be •Itemwe out offer =natal facilities to those who deborloraa with us
The budesia will be cosaesteil by its size CIDcueazd Wrecks&

SLULOTIMI 1

B .Tam..terstLars. Ark,. I lessadar tboerla,.y,
P•11, Alex. Bradley',Thai Wilittman &mod B.Wm. H. 211.mack,

JAZZES LACTORLIA, Pruidemt
]OHS D. EODLLY. Deshler
depot 1813 ' aulo:6md

Dolses SAVINGS BANK; No. 61
OnairTZSXD I 8 1105.Open daily trout 9 to2 o'clock_ , alto on Wadnasdigand Saturday eveninga, tram naylit to Slit, from I to 9 oNsiocir, sad humitavast= l

im
it totintil.42from 0 to0 o'clock,.

ta , •reosivad of all nuns nut lea than OneDona, sada dividend of the prultedaeland ariapar, in Jana and Deounher. Into=has bon dveland metniviannally, in Juno end Daernaber s datethe Dank was otganireal. at theratsot aluper cent.
Interest, if not ha= out, is to he =WIof this depositor aepriaatpal, boas thous= In.tar= from the drat daysai June andDecember, tomsantaria a year without troubling tba &pads,or sun 101111entt 1111.psiabook. At thisratei money win double in lam. than Mahepar&Books, =staining the Charter, By-Lairs: Bolaand

*di
Begniationajtundshed gratis, an applthatioa atthe m

Paraintirs—GlLOßOS MABB.P.E.
John B. Ideßaddan,
John Halmos,
Ala:ander Spear,

fahneatock,
Jame. fladtdoy,
Jame Hardman,

Lazo M. Pen nook.Jobs Marshall,
JameB. D. lisede,
A. M. Pollack. M.DBorserin,

- Witham J.Anderson.
=tint

Cohan Ats=nJobs G. Backchat,
John 0. Blndlay,
George Block.Alonzo A. Curb;
Marko A. Dolton,WMImo Nl:en&John tuns,
William 8. Hawn,
Pots? H. Hatkar,;Mama
hoar D.
WBLam B.lonaly.Etaciarair A .

(*.door

Walt=A. ltedstra.
P.gip,

Jam Ore,
Robert. Robb,
Hoary 11,1noralt,
James addl.%Zahn 11. ste =r,WNtaeoN.
Alarazdar
WIdle.ilalitamVanua,
Iwo WlAntar,Wm; P. Wminss,,
Quint= Yeager";
011AB. COLTON.

°lbBo erstmra, ore.
NOTIGE.--The undersigned havingthe entire tuck loom Gsum the long .tabitr= of J. B. trotIUNP. would 101110132106to Ids old ccstmneasand tits Walla Mem:mum' tostantlEd Liberty skeet. (Wel comlido,W.I. B.intrame,)when'large and templets stook of Bad.dime and Etboshasksts• babe /hidings, Bides,ens, tin, can be found. and at lowest rates.G. 2. /00.221021, No. lad Mat, stmt.
TN RETIRING FROM THE RIDE.11. LSD LIATHILIZ Bums:B, I most andisllycommend my summer askmaa of strict Istegritysal good buboes gnalitiostionn for some monthsto come I will continue to occupy Br. ANDIE.Ool4llcoruttingoomo,and will take groat plasm'to Intreduting trim to my butinsm acquatotenour

J • B. 1110471:111111:• Jab f4th. 1861 lidfam
ILDARTNEBSELP NOTICE.—We ,hsvitali day azaixiated with IA the Bollb .lfgbatmenA. J. DULL, the style, of the firm to bouzzsz, anal" Jo 01XL. the pastruxisltfp tokoaffect this day. Tan011 baslnaaa viiibo aarrled onby thottoilorstrodubaracdors.Noy 2.5tb,1883. MEESE .4 OMIT.•

34003 ILIIL 11111117T 91•717. .111D111,17 DM.Rte, GRAFF di DULL,
If a deast of Hem Shea. sadtide /rya

Having construated our =eke with • elm etmaking thiskbd of Iron a epordality, raveritedlyrolled& a share of the trade.car 01E06, ccarter of Smithfield sad Water.treat

DIBSfLUTIUN OF PAIUNERSIIIP.—The pirtneiship heretofore Witting waderthe Arm of L 6 WIB, DauSILL 00" Wia dkelf*el on the litday of Ansel, 18A3.
JAkilll O. LEIVIP,
ItnIIIIIIT DALEELL,
A. MoD. BALheaL

Omelet:lg pertnus.

TE UNDERSIGNED, ancoessoro tothe late firm of LILWIB, DALZELL 8 00.. will°minutiathe manahletereot Don end N.nr, =Mrthe style and firm of L tWI& BAILEY, DaLIIZLL&00 . and when a continuance of the Wrong.soIltaslly aztectoo to the hits 81113.
• .7AtLE9• C. LEWIS,HOMER'S Datzraz,A. lIiD. BAILEY.LEWIS W. LEVI&CrWarehouse, No. 73 Waterartd 1MSlutat.Pimboraho Acgut 1, 1861 auffaer

DIti'sOLUTION.—The Co•Parinenbipexfollnubetweezt the undandgued, infer theArm name of SNAP.BUDD I 00. imbed Utb dayby limitation. The Unlace 141 be confirmed bycassias Alsrer..l27 whom demand. doe to orfrom the late Ilan btu lebatted.
MIAS= ILNAP,EL I. BUDD,

. =LMFart PittFormby. July litHO,MI.
E. WADS.'Maui •

TIO.ISSOLUTION OF PAILTNBigiItEP.
./.." —The bentoSuretaking betweenOBSCGGand 11..8.. ABLlgeoloblit Lonna anlltt, 15MOM street. under the style of anon atwaznao. daydlstolved _by mutual oonsenk.Bee. WaRING neldeg.- 083023 enthosindto nee the nameat t= arm in setting the btalnen0.0/IB9e.

B. B. WABING.,

To LET,
woR ihreiwor , wagWAWLEIOIIB.Idia—O Wool atraat, Werth=tram Water skeet,

_Torsew epply to. MOM '
TRattraaii_iltaluaarW.h.)er Jan= WOODWiraq
.aoraereasod Wood tbooto.

ATONE QUABEY TO BENT—Oa thePa Vita l:Mk AA Wks, dr Chimp WoodKW OhioSam Fear PolkAgt4lL.E. jam63 yourstreet. Alloglonsr.
1110-XAGT—One, '46 pi Three:o7iln thi thihd ktarth Male of .174trrnhuestrut, witlice'wl.thcatt shwa pm:.art thewarryndase. . *DLitpow itSNT—.The third#4l7 of thoballdlag now oaamplaa Imaseawas, =raweta. Miraural !Lail' Waquine Way. . •fake Eon mammas...

:PROPOS4LII: -.1
. . . .Pa rOdaill) FOR amass.;r• • o&verats ems% •1.ernciaaki own qtrAtuvaarri*Washbo nwl:3).A. attg. /6, 1163.,'s soltaltst and CU bo Tocolndat thisabl-t-slaks taittittbas of CANALIIIPBOWLS, tobe dottrorstl at terttoborgb,•Pai PlolattolplOo,Witabebras Clle,bytatamt( 14or ladbibarolls, LI&• • noOotoh 11111 beoassltorod bar lb* tanalsktpaot'hams la lots of not les thin tittoletltilfit Mt.harm tobo from Illtesit 09 to laztotat (1. boo&.1.10, tram Ivo (6) toalso (atrats o/4. volt tottoto th. soda% tooPbaellt/m4 In Cod gab, OP/ frft

.its VOW., ot itu4r.io stain klataut boa to be boo etyma& forms. W"...
to OSparanua, •..,Van'iraVogty7e ir lt,goorsatatsattottalbeira

IDtlalgiulteastsat ,tawauk or dm lomatDmfla Courts or .tbo. MattaWits mutes
• Proptsals'imut,beviiiiiii.ciiip Lusa. ail. O. a.emirrwasieblttQuieten:aster. Catatellatiaa,,sad tobtotssd tos, savolops,' lamb (is,Listitt sad Cibit4.ll4. 01ntqaPnia;sintt

TBIYABBBY DIPAIMIEST, 10771C3 or Coleman=or ma dnallera%Washington City, Aogui MC, U63
, Wurnr.ea. By tettfentery evidence presented tothe ut•derelsreed, labia been made topores thatthe YEAST N e.Sl,.NettBaliK.Oir PlAbßOßtlfieInthe Ilnuity etAllegheny, and etabfildPentbylvati.a. ha. been drily ersaalud under and eccordlrg tothe regalement, of tfie ActCr tbugreeta, entitle.,"AZ Act toamble a blatkvael Currency, remand bt• &pledge et Belted atoms elect% and to ponds feethe cirri:intim and WIcor..toe. therait,. approvedVale nary23th; ItC3-or.d ha cemputsd with ad thepecniebna of told act required tobe ostoplied with
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